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It is semi-offlcially announced that the reviSicin of the Dominion
Statutes is about ta be proceeded with, and that the following
commissioners havt been appointed, viz.:-Sir Henry Strong. who
retires iomn the Sur rome Coui t ta, become chairman of the Com-
v,.ssion; Mr. E. L. Newcornibe, the Deputy Minister of justice;
Mr. Augustus Power, the chief clerk of the Department of J ustice;
and Mr. E R. Cameron, the Registrar of the Sup7eme Court.
WVe understzind that others are ta be added. The matter is so
important that we trust the very best men will be seiected. ln
this connection the names of thc Law CIerks of the two Houses,
Mr. Creighton and Mr. McCord, naturally suggest themseives
a- eminently suitable in-.smuch as their duties necesscarily, -ive
t:jýem special knoA-ledge of statute law and the dia fting of statutes.
It is now sixteen yeaîs since the Statutes of Canada ivere
revised and consolidated, and it will br two more ycars before the
pre-ent revision can bc complcted. Since !886 an immenfe
amýunt of 5tatu tory lawv has accumulated niaking it vez-y difficuit
for a j'awyer. ta say nothing of a layman, ta ascertain wvhat the
cxistiflg law îs.

BiASE-iA LL AN!) THE BEXCH.

he Supreme Court of Pt nn.sylvania, nottwithstanding the
hackw%%ardness of the season, was able ta SUPPlv- LS with long vaca-
tionl literature ;n advance. On the 2ist of April, in the case of the
/'hi/addephia Bail Club v. Lajoie, it not only enlarged the applica-
tion of the saule as ta injunction.s ta restrain breaches of contracts
ior personal services by holding that those of a base-ball player
inay bc "of such a unique character, ai,d d-isplay s~uch a special
knoN'ledgc, skill' and ability as render them of peculiar value ta
employer, and difficult of substitution," thus justifying the inter-
v(.tiin of equity ; but it also indulges in a paneg)-ric upon the
exctillent professional status of the player dcfendant in the' case.
After commenting upon the kudos accorded ta the defendant in
the judgmcnt of the court of fiist instance, it procreds \Ve
think that, in thus statingr it, hce [the trial judge-] puts it very


